Multicellular development of dictyostelium.
INTRODUCTIONDictyostelium discoideum is a unicellular eukaryote often referred to as a "social ameba" because it can form a multicellular structure when nutrients are depleted from the immediate environment of the cells. In the laboratory, this is accomplished simply by replacing the growth medium with a buffer solution. For best results, it is important to harvest the cells while they are still in exponential growth (1-4 × 10(6) cells/mL). At high cell density, many of the cells in a culture will have initiated development, thus yielding asynchronous development. Dictyostelium cells can be developed on solid media, either on filter paper or on KK2 plates. If only the early stages of development are important (e.g., to study chemotaxis), cells can be developed in suspension. Under these conditions, cells will only progress through the first 6-8 h of development. Addition of cAMP pulses to the starved suspension culture will allow development to progress up to the 12-h stage, corresponding to the beginning of culmination.